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Colorado Agricultural and Mechanical College was established in 1870. It is unique among Colorado’s colleges 
and universities in that it is the state’s land-grant school.
This fall A Sc M has nearly 3,500 students enrolled in the Schools of Agriculture, Engineering, Forestry and 
Range Management, Home Economics, Science and Arts, and Veterinary Medicine, and the Graduate School. 
The first students were graduated in 1884.
A PPR E C IA T IO N  — Support Your Football Program Advertisers. T hey Make the Program Possible.
B E T T E R  L I G H T  
M EANS  
B E T T E R  S IG H T
FORT COLLINS 
LIGHT AND POWER 
DEPARTMENT
1951 A & M Statistics
A&M Opp.
T o ta l Points 242 158
N u m b er of R u sh in g  Plays 460 510
N et Yards R ush ing 1,721 1,663
N u m b er of Pass A ttem pts 189 157
N u m b er of Pass C om ple tions 98 70
N et Yards G ained  Passing 1,440 788
F irst Downs 159 126
N u m b er of P u n ts  C om ple ted 48 77
A verage L en g th  of P u n ts 35.6 36.3
P A T D  A ttem pts 36 23
P A T D  Scored 18 15
O w n Passes In te rcep ted 18 10
F um bles 34 20
F um bles Lost 19 10
A FT E R  T H E  GAME
It’s
MARY'S DRIV-IN
•  SHORT ORDERS
•  SANDWICHES
•  CHICKEN SNACK
Just North of Town on College Avenue
140 North College Ave.
Northern Colorado Distributor for 
M acGregor-Goldsmith A thletic Equipment
BOWEN'S
BOOK STORE
School and Off ice Supplies 
Greeting Cards and Gifts
147 South College Phone 444





230 E. M OUNTAIN PHONE 472
GROTHE HARDWARE
123 North College Ave.
Stallings Electrical
Supply Co.
142 South College Avenue Phone 542
PHONE 126 G?7 7 7 7 f m ^  F T.COLLINS, COLO
Drugs —  Sundries —  Fountain
Prescription Specialists 
139 N O . COLLEGE AVE. P H O N E  126
THE AGGIE BAND " ^ M
C olorado A & M C ollege’s green  and  gold u n ifo rm ed  96 piece m arching  band  will m ake many 
appearances this season a t each hom e game as w ell as m any games w hich are played away from  the 
cam pus.
R o b ert M. Barnes, an  Aggie graduate  is co n d u c to r of the band. H e is an assistant professor in  the 
m usic d epartm en t. J. C. D avid, F o rt C ollins is serving as d ru m  m ajor this season. F orm ations and 
m arch ing  pa tte rns for the 1952 football season w ere designed by Bob H ill and Jam es C am pbell, both  
of F o rt Collins.
T h e  fo u r d ru m  m ajorettes are H ybenia Edens, S terling; P at R alston, Eaton; E laine Ensor, W heat 
R idge; an d  A nn  H erm es, Lam ar. Miss Gege Betz o f Johnstow n is the b an d ’s baton  tw irling  m ascot for 
the second consecutive season.
D u rin g  the  w in ter q u arte r, this band  presents concert program s and  frequently  conducts a spring 
to u r th ro u g h o u t the state of Colorado.
FORT COLLINS LAUNDRY
EXPERT DRY CLEANING
One Day Service 
125 E. M O U N T A IN  PH O N E  225
BILL GALYARDT AGENCY
W. J. Galyardt Jack Harvey
GOOD LUCK, AGGIES
137 N . COLLEGE PH O N E 109
P o u d r e  V a l le y  
C r e a m e r y
"Fine Dairy Products"
PH O N E 333 Just West of Post Office
See Page 22 for Officials’ Signals 3
THE GAME TODAY
T o d ay ’s m eeting of M ontana U niversity  an d  C olorado  A & M College m arks the  fifth contest be­
tw een the  tw o Skyline conference schools. T h u s  fa r in  the rivalry  each school has won two games 
w ith  M ontana scoring a to tal of 86 po in ts  on  the  Aggies and  A & M ru n n in g  u p  a to tal of 68 points 
against the Grizzlies.
M ontana U niversity  is the new est m em b er of the  Skyline conference, h av ing  been adm itted  in 
1951 w ith  the U niversity  of N ew M exico, m ak in g  a total of eigh t schools com peting  u n d er the Sky­
line banner.
The Grizzles are b ring ing  a record  of one w in  and  th ree losses in to  the gam e today w hile the 
Aggies have th ree  w ins and  one loss thus fa r in  th e  season. All of M o n tan a ’s prev ious games this sea­
son have been conference tilts, w hile A & M has p layed two non-conference an d  two conference games. 
T h e  Aggies are undefeated  in Skyline play th u s  fa r in  the  season.
It is w ith  great p leasure that C olorado A & M College welcomes the  M o n tan a  U niversity football 
team , coaching staff and  fans to  today’s g rid iro n  clash . . . O n w ith  th e  Game!
G O O D LUCK, RAMS
HOFFMAN'S JEWELRY STORE
109 East M ountain  Ave.
H U G H E S
j I / M E N J  W E A F ^
SOCIETY BRAND CLO TH ES  
VAN H EUSEN SH IRTS  
W H IT E  STAG JACKETS  
DOBBS H ATS
JARM AN SHOES
133 So. College Phone 103
For o Full A ccoun t of the 






ELEVEN D IF F E R E N T FLAVORS









We Do Most of Fort Collins’ Big Electrical Jobs
140 W . M O U N T A IN  PH O N E  1520
WELCOME, RAMS
J .  C. PENNEY CO.
Penney’s Goods Are Ground Gainers
STORES,
TOM  W ILSON, Owner 
125 North College Avenue
1951 Results
Name of Opponent 
Colorado University
Colorado M in es____
Colorado College
W yom ing University___
Utah State College 




Game Played at A&M Opp.
Boulder _________________________ 13 28
Fort Collins ___________ ___________ 41 0
.Colorado Springs ________________ 54 13
Fort Collins _____________________ 11 7
Fort Collins ___  _______________ 20 20
Albuquerque ________________ 20 15
Provo _________ _____________ _ _  19 21
.Fort Collins ________________ 34 f>
Salt Lake C ity ________________ 21 27
Denver ____________________  -  . (i 21





FRANK MILBURN  
Assistant Coach
BUY THESE ARTECLES
★  College Pin Sets
★  Eldridge Stationery
★  College T-Shirts
A &  iVI Book Store
—  IN T H E  S T U D E N T  U N IO N  —
Headquarters for Hallmark Greeting Cards
★ Pennants
★  College Jewelry 
★  Sheaffer Pen and Pencil Sets
★  Textbooks and Supplies
6 See Page 22 for Officials’ Signals
17254075
Poudre Chevrolet Co.
M aking Friends of Custom ers  
Since 1929
201 E. M ountain Phone 605
Poudre Valley Motor Co.
“The Brightest Corner 
in Fort Collins”
OLDSMOBILE
303 N . College Phone 777
r—
Televis
144 N . Coll
^ dI G P I q )
w a u s i g  n 1
A N Did APPLIANCE &.INC.I L 
ion Sales and Service
ege Ave. Phone 700
/
Qrizzly Qridd
M el In g ram  J im  B urke Joe D eLuca P a u l W eskam p Dick P insoneau it
7
COMPLIMENTS OF
THE FORT COLLINS 
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS7 
ASSOCIATION
Northern Colorado Equipment 
Co.
E. of Fort Collins Phone 465
Northern Motors, Inc.
148 W . Oak St. Phone 292
Oakes Motor Co.
354 W alnut Phone 252
Poudre Chevrolet Co.
201 E. M ountain Ave. Phone 605
Poudre Valley Motor 
Company
303 N . College Ave. Phone 777
Sheely-Andrews Motor Co.
330 S. College Ave. Phone 2577
Dreiling Motors
230 S. College Ave. Phone 2500
Fort Collins Motors
256 L inden St. Phone 2300
Ghent-Bugas Motors, Inc.
205 N . College Ave. Phone 123
Markley Motor Sales
246 N . College Ave. Phone 298
8
F rank  Nickel
H ow ard  B urke
H ugh  DeM ers
Bob C rum ley
Grizzly Q
Bob A ntonick Dick Lindsay
Gene C arlson Fred  MirchofT
Jo h n  Allen Ed T r ip p e tGeorge Saniuelson
Byron Robb
Owen D euchler
Bob D an tic





Bob Louina (M anager)
M urdo C am pbell
Joe R oberts J im  W ilson
m
G ordon  Jones Ed Stocking
Bo L aird
BEST WISHES
THE GREAT WESTERN SUGAR COMPANY
Manufacturers of Pure Granulated, Powdered  
and Brozvn Sugars




Once again it is my pleasure to welcom e you, the alum ni o f Colorado 
A & M College, back to the campus which you called home during your 
college careers.
In  the three years I have been at A & M it has been my pleasure to 
meet and talk with a great num ber of you, and I hope that in the very- 
near future I shall have the opportunity to get acquainted with everyone 
who claims Colorado A & M for his alm a mater.
Speaking on behalf of the faculty, staff and students of Colorado 






DAIRY GOLD FOODS CO.
A Full Line of Q uality  Dairy Products
222 Laporte Phone 1300
COLLINADO DRUG
Your Friendly Drug Store
Opposite the Post O ffice Phone 491
State Dry Goods Co.
Northern Colorado's Leading D epartm en t Store
T H E  ST A TE IS P,OOSTING CO LORADO A & M
12 See Page 22 for Officials’ Signals
M O N TA N A  OFFENSIVE LINE-UP
LE L T  LG C
Sam uelson Stew art A ntonick R oberts
53 45 32 23













R G  R T  R E
D eluca Lam ley A nderson
34 40 56





COLORADO A b M DEFENSIVE LINE-UP
LE L T  LG C RG
Spencer P itcher Binkley M ohorcich Blasi
82 65 64 31 63
H endricks R iggert Akey T av en er W eber
R T  R E



















Referee—ED F L IN T  
U m pire— E R N IE  ROSSI
O FFICIA LS
H ead Linesm an— W . T . HODGES 
Field Judge—A. W IL L E T
C O P Y R IG H T  1952. COCA-COLA CO M PA N Y
See line-ups on Page 16 for C olorado A & M offense and  M ontana U niversity  defense.





M O N TA N A  UNIVERSITY SQUAD
20—Marlyn Jensen C 20 6' 185
21—Jim Wilson C 20 6' 195
22—Byron Robb C 20 5'I1" 185
23— Joe Roberts C 21 6' 185
30—Howard Burke G 19 6' 180
31—Del Swerdfeger G 19 5'10'' 200
32—Bob Antonick G 21 6' 205
33—Don Little G 18 6' 195
34—joe DeLuca LB G 19 6'1" 195
35— Mel Ingram G 21 5'10" 185
36—Don Orlich G 20 6' 185
37—Chet Swearingen G 20 6' 195
40—Bob Lamley T  24 6'2" 205
41—Jim Burke G 21 511" 175
42—Owen Deuchler T  19 6' 220
43—Jim Murray T  LB 21 6'2" 200
44—Bob Crumley T  18 511" 185
45—Bob Stewart T  20 6' 195
47—Dan Bartsch T  19 6'1" 190
48— Gordon Jones T  21 6' 205
50—Harold Maus E 21 6'4" 200
52—Dick Pinsoneault E 20 6'1" 185
53—George Samuelson E 19 6'4" 190
55—Frank Nickel E 19 6'3" 180
56—Ed Anderson E 19 6'2" 200
57—Don Gerlinger E 21 6' 200
60—Murdo Campbell QB 19 511" 170
61—Dick Heath QB 20 5'9" 180
62—John Allen QB 22 5'10" 150
70—Dean Brott HB 19 6' 170
71—Bob Graves HB 22 6' 180
72—Paul Weskantp HB 20 5 11" 190
73—Bill Gue HB 18 5'9" 160
74—Harold Gompf HB 18 5'11" 165
80— Gene Carlson HB 20 5'11" 185
81—Fred Mirchoff FB 24 5'11" 180
82— Bo Laird HB 20 5 11" 200
83—Harold Beilis HB 21 6'2" 170
90—Dick Shadoan QB 20 5 11" 165
91 BobD antic HB 18 5'9" 165
92—Ed Stocking HB 19 5'10" 175
93— Milt Wikert LB 20 6' 200
9 4 _ D ick  Lindsay LB IIB 19 61" 190
Ed Trippet T  19 6'4" 210
Hugh DeMers HB 18 5'10" 165
-  1
Fir st  Prem ium  Quality Cigarette
REGULAR and KING-SIZE!
w
< g G A t ^ T T E 5
LIGGETT 8. M Y E R S T O B A C C O  C O .
•  •  •
m
m
{ T g a r tETTES
LIGGETT & M Y E R S  T O B A C C O  CO .
Much M i l d e r
C h e s t e r f i e l d
LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES
COLORADO A & M SQUAD
10—Dwight Osborne QB 20 5'9"
11—Ronald McClary QB 19 6'
12—Jerry Callahan QB 18 6'
13—Jim Chrispen QB 19 5'9"
14—Phillip Pratt QB 19 6'1"
15—Don Burroughs QB 21 6'4"
20—Alvin Dorsey RHB 19 6'
22—James Weitzel RHB 18 5'2"
23—Richard Braun RHB 19 5'10"
24—Blair Work RHB 24 5'10"
25—Bob Rollins RHB 19 5'10"
26—Orville McNatt RHB 19 5'7"
31—Joe Mohorcich FB 19 5'10"
33—Gerald Zaleski FB 20 5'10"
34—Rolland Moore FB 19 5'10"
40—Richard Gaskill LHB 18 5'8"
41—Charles Mikkelson LHB 20 6'
42— Alex Burl LHB 21 5'10"
50— Melvin Riggert C 21 6'3"
51—Tom Tolliver C 20 5' 11"
53— Phil Plutt C 19 6'1"
54—Donald Cloud C 19 6'2"
55— Robert Weber C 19 6'
60—James Hartman G 18 5'9"
62—Harold Broughton G 18 5'11"
63—Robert Blasi G 21 6'
64— A Ison Binkley G 20 5'11"
65—Don Pitcher G 22 6'2"
67—Tom Young G 21 5'10"
68—Bill Tavener G 18 6'
69—John Akey G 18 5'8"
70—Robert Elkin T  19 6'3"
71— Reid Graves T  19 6'4"
72— Richard Wilson T  22 6'3"
73—Robert Anderson T  20 5'10"
74—Richard Benton T  21 6'2"
75— Harvey Achziger T  21 6'2"
76— Ernie Deines T  19 6'
77— Paul Hildebrandt T  18 6'
78—Gilbert Berezin T  20 6'2"
79—Jim Phelps T  20 6'
80—Alvin Kloeckner E 23 6'
82—Eugene Spencer E 21 6'2"
83—Tom Shalla E 19 6'5"
81—Kenneth Mitchell E 20 5'11"
85—Kirk Hinderlider E 20 6'1"
86—Gerald McWilliams E 19 6'1"
88—Kay Dalton E 20 6'3"


















































D e l i a o u
COLORADO A & M OFFENSIVE LINE-UP
LE L T LG C R G R T RE
H in d e rlid e r W ilson H artm an W eber T  avener Achziger Dalton
85 72 60 55 68 75 88
































































R eferee— ED F L IN T  
U m p ire— E R N IE  ROSSI
O FFIC IA LS
H ead  L inesm an—W . T . HODGES 
F ield Judge—A. W IL L E T
See line-ups on Page 13 for M ontana U niversity  offense and  C olorado A Sc M defense.
T H E  COTA COLA B O T T L IN G  CO M PANY OF F O R T  CO LLIN S
ROGERS’
The House of 
QUALITY JEWELRY
144 S O U T H  COLLEGE PH O N E  516
JENSEN OFFICE SUPPLY
Typewriters — Adding Machines 
Duplicators — O ffice Furniture 
Rentals  —  Sales  —  Service 
Authorized Sheaffer Distributors
106 E. M OUNTAIN PHONE 2735
Ace Gill
Cafe and Coffee Shop
We feature
SMORGASBORD





Mawson Lumber & Hardware Co.
Complete Builder’s Service 
LUM BER A N D  B U IL D IN G  M ATER IA L
307 EAST M O U N T A IN  AVE. PH O N E S 774 A N D  993
Rem odelling  to Serve You Better
The Poudre Valley 
National Bank
Recognizes the Value of 
O ur College
THE POUDRE VALLEY 
NATIONAL BANK
Established 1878 
73 Years Growing W ith Fort Collins
Q oiU n i Sewing Center
149 No. College Phone 460
P A R A M O N T
Laundry and Dry Cleaners
C L E A N  ’EM  UP, RAM S
314 E. M O U N T A IN P H O N E  818
THE AGGIE SCOREBOARD
A & M Opp.
SEPT. 20 COLORADO MINES 26 0
SEPT. 27 ARIZONA STATE 14 40
OCT. 4* DENVER UNIVERSITY 28 6
OCT. 11* W YO M IN G  UNIVERSITY 14 0
OCT. 18* M O N TA NA  UNIVERSITY
OCT. 25* UTAH STATE
NOV. 8* UTAH UNIVERSITY
NOV. 15* NEW MEXICO UNIVERSITY
NOV. 22* BRIGHAM YOUNG UNIVERSITY
NOV. 29 COLORADO UNIVERSITY
^Conference Games
18 See Page 22 for Officials’ Signals
Campus Service Station
Fine Sinclair Products 
Accessories, Lubrication, Washing 
Goodyear Tires and Batteries 
730 S. College Phone 759
—  W E L C O M E  —
ROYAL BUN CAFE
Across from  the Gym
M eals — Sandwiches — Good Coffee 
Frosty Malts
MRS. R A L PH  SC H AUER
HARRY W. HUGHES, A & M 'S  ATHLETIC DIRECTOR
H arry  W . H ughes, w ho is know n th ro u g h o u t 
the coun try  as “Dean of A m erican Coaches,”
• has been  associated w ith  ath letics at C olorado 
A & M College for m ore th an  41 years, 31 of these 
as head football coach. H e coached the only con­
ference cham pionsh ip  team s A & M has had in  
1915, 1916, 1919, 1920, 1925 and  1927. H e also 
coached the team  in  1933 w hich was tied  for the 
cham pionship  w ith  U tah  and  D enver.
H ughes was a star halfback on O klahom a U niversity  team s in  1904-07,
'a n d  coached the  N orm an, O klahom a, high school team  to the state 
cham pionship  d u rin g  his senior year a t the U niversity. T h e  follow ing 
year he was coach and  ath letic  d irec to r a t th e  state N orm al School a t E d­
m ond, O klahom a. H e re tu rn ed  to his alm a m ater in 1910 as assistant foo t­
ball and  track coach in  add ition  to being  d irec to r of physical education.
In  1911 H ughes came to  C olorado A  & M, serving th en  as d irec to r and  
coach of all sports. H e still re ta in s the position  of head track coach in 
ad d itio n  to  his du ties as director.
Coach H ughes is b ring ing  to  a close his colorful career at A & M this 
year an d  w ill re tire  officially Ju ly  1, 1953. N ovem ber 8, the day of the 
A ggie-U tah U niversity  game, w ill be observed as “Coach H ughes Day” at 
A  & M. T h e  day will be clim axed by a pre-gam e cerem ony w hich will 
fea tu re  m any fo rm er Aggie ath letic  greats, who will pay tr ib u te  to a tru ly  
great sportsm an.
PH O N E  115
BATSON DRUG
Across from the Gym
RUDY'S SERVICENTER
Across from Field Flonse
W e’ll Service Your Car 
During the Game 










Phone 3798 128 W . Laurel
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Colorado A & M Coaching S ta ff
ft ABB h i
D O N  M U L L IS O N  M A R K  D U N C A N  BOB DAVIS
Assistant Line Coach Head Coach
R o b ert L. (Bob) Davis, in  five seasons at th e  Aggie helm , has a reco rd  of 33 wins, 15 losses and 
2 ties. H is C olorado A & M team s never have finished below  fo u rth  in  the Skyline conference.
Davis cap ta ined  the U tah  R edskins in  1929, h is th ird  season on the  U te  team  u n d e r Ike A rm ­
strong. H e has served as coach at South H ig h  in  Salt Lake City, W eb er College, U tah  U niversity 
and  D enver U niversity. H e left the P ioneer cam pus to take over a t C o lorado  A  & M in  1947.
M ark  D uncan , a 1941 g raduate of the  U niversity  of D enver, was an  all-conference guard  for two 
seasons. H e  was line  coach for a year a t C o lorado  College before com ing  back to D enver in the 
same capacity. In  1943 he took over basketball coaching an d  was ac ting  h ead  foo tball coach in  ad­
d itio n  to  d irec tin g  physical tra in in g  for th e  A rm y A ir Forces at D U . A fte r a h itch  in  the service, 
D uncan  re tu rn e d  to  D enver and  th en  cam e to  th e  Aggies w ith  Davis.
D on (Tuffy) M ullison, a 1949 A 8c M grad, was all-conference lin em an  tw o years and  an ou t­
standing  w restler. H e was assistant foo tball coach and  head m at m en to r fo r th ree  years at Fort 
Collins high. T h is  is his first year on the  Aggie staff.
Ju liu s  F. (H ans) W agner is one of th e  all-tim e greats in  C olorado A Sc M athletics. H e com­
peted in  football, w restling  and  track an d  has been  w ith  the a th le tic  d ep a rtm en t since his gradua­
tion. In  ad d itio n  to  his du ties as frosh m en to r, W agner serves as head  w restling  coach.
20
Julian’s
“W H ERE STLYE-CONSCIOUS COEDS SHOP  
W IT H  CO NFID ENCE”
137 SO U T H  C OLLEGE AVE. T E L E PH O N E  975
M O R E  T O U C H D O W N S , AGGIES!
W. & If. Jewelry and Gifts
Expert W a tc h  Repairing
•  Diamonds •  Silverware ® Watches
Wedding Gifts a Specialty
Headquarters for Colorado Alabaster 
Northern H otel Illdg. Phone 674
AGGIE
GRIDDERS
T O M  SHALLA
HA RO LD  B R O U G H T O N  R O LLA N D  M O O R E ALV IN  K LO ECK N ER P H IL L IP  P R A T T
21
R E ID  GRAVES TO M  T O L L IV E R
O F F I C I A L  S I G N A L S  AD OP T E D  BY N A T I O N A L  C O L L E G I A T E  A T H L E T I C  A S S O C I A T I O N
d ® ,
V_/
2. ILLEGAL POSITION 
OR PROCEDURE
3. ILLEGAL M OTION 
OR SHIFT
V\ / i
4. DELAY OF GAME
/
5. PERSONAL FOU l




8. ROUGHING THE 
K I C K E R
f  oi* the best signal in
S
&
H uge screen, beautifu l com pact c ab in e t an d  on-the-spot p icture realism  
—it's G-E M odel 21T4. G o into a  huddle with your d e a le r—fast. Ask 
him to  dem onstrate  th e  fea tu res.
When you ca n ' t  g e t  to  the  g a m e ,
th e  n ex t  bes t  th ing  is G-E M odel 21T4!
9. UNSPORTSMANLIKE CONDUCT
V*- 'C 3 K~ \
Id .  DEFENSIVE HOLDING
I I .  ILLEGAL USE OF HANDS 
A N D  ARMS 12. INTENTIONAL GROUNDING
K 2
13. ILLEGALLY PASSING OR 
H AN D IN G  BALL FORWARD
)
2 1 .  S A F E T Y
20. TOUCHDOWN OR FIELD GOAL
19. BALL DEAD;
IF HAND IS MOVED FROM 
SIDE TO SIDE: TOUCHBACK
18. CRAWLING, HELPING THE RUNNER 
OR INTERLOCKED INTERFERENCE
17. INCOMPLETE FORWARD PASS. 
PENALTY DECLINED,
N O  PLAY OR NO SCORE
16. BALL ILLEGALLY TOUCHED. 
KICKED OR BATTED
T *
14. FORWARD PASS OR
KICK CATCHING INTERFERENCE
15. in e l ig ib l e  RECEIVER 
DOW N FIELD ON PASS
22
Williams Wayside Inn
"fried chicken as you like it"
Berthoud, Colo. On Highways 287-87
IN FO R T COLLINS IT ’S
For Distinctive Dry Cleaning  
Cleaners launderers Tailors Furriers
116 West Laurel Phone 1144
For Your Sports Pleasure—
We suggest  the A & M Football Games
For Your Complete Banking Service—
We suggest
THE F I RST  N A T I O N A L  BANK
In  Fort Collins, Colorado
23
flULD, KISSOCK, CRAM, Inc.
Insurance — A uto  Loans
122 SO U T H  COLLEGE P H O N E  583
Logsdon Radio & Television Service
Guaranteed Repairs on All Makes of 
Radio and T elevision  Receivers 
T V  Antenna and Installation Service 
Public Address Systems — Sales and Rentals 
231 W ALNUT PHONE 325
RAM
PLAYERS
P H IL  P L U T T
EU G EN E SPEN C ER
g e r a l d  M cW i l l i a m s
KIR K  H IN D E R L ID E R HARVEY A CHZIG ER  ALEX B U R L
WE RE W IT H  YOU, AGGIES — ALL T H E  WAY
- - -  S H I N N  P H A R M A C Y  - - -
Where Pharmacy is a Profession 
N O R T H E R N  H O TE L  CO R NER  
Phone 92 Free Delivery Service Fort Collins, Colo.






351 Linden Street Phone 288
RAM PLAYERS
B IL L  TA V E N E R  O R V IL L E  M cN A T T  R IC H A R D  B E N T O N  M ELV IN  R IG G E R T
S tark 's  F u rn itu re  S to re
Distributors for ADMIRAL TELEVISION
B uilt by the W orld’s Largest M anufacturer o f T V  Receivers 






USEa u n n
H om e and A uto Supply Dealer Store
“Your Safety is Our Business”
134 S. COLLEGE PHONE 480
AGGIE GRIDDERS
B L A IR  W O R K  R O B E R T  BLASI ALSON BINKLEY R O B E R T  W EB ER
CHET THOMPSON ELECTRIC CO.
Your Hot Point Store
You Phone M e  —  I ’ll Wire You 
—  TELEV ISIO N —
114 SO U T H  COLLEGE P H O N E  900






Q U A S E Q A R T H  MOTORS 
D RO O K S
The Finest in A utom otive Transportation
212 S. College Phone 127
AGGIE
GRIDDERS
CH AR LES M IKKELSON ROB RO LLIN SJO H N  AKEY
ALVIN DORSEY G ERA LD  ZALESKI KAY D A LT O N  jA M tS  H A R T M A N
Fishback Studio an
“L E T ’S GO, AGGIES”
Developing and Printing




Gibson Greeting Cards 
O ffice and School Supplies
128 So. College Ave. Phone 37
CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
5 Barbers to Serve You 
647 South College Aye.
FDR M EN
“Apparel o f Q uality for M en”
162 S. College Ave. Phone 51
229 W alnut Phone 316
RAM 
PLAYERS
JE R R Y  C A LLA H A N  R O B E R T  ELKINS j q e  H EN D R ICK S
R IC H A R D  W ILSO N  DON B U R R O U G H S JO E  M O H O R C IC H  D ON P IT C H E R
G O O D  L U C K , RAM S
H A R O L D  E. B U S C H
W holesale Standard Oil Products 
P H O N E  533
GAS & A PPL IA N C E  CO.
Natural and Propane Gas 
SALES AND SERVICE
28 See Page 22 for Officials’ Signals
E. G. STEELE LUMBER COMPANY
Devoe Paints a
"Lumbering Along Since 7897"
281 North College Ave.
KCOL
1410
On mm d i a l
*JM(btlini6tm fadifiStatitoi
KCOL Football Broadcast Schedule
In  addition to all the Aggie games KCX)L w ill 
broadcast all of the Fort Collins H igh School 
games, and many of the h igh school games from  
schools in  towns around Fort Collins.
“Your Station for Sports in Northern Colorado”
TURKISH &■ DOMESTIC 
B L E N D
C I G A R E T T E S
